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ABSTRACT
This is. report of an EducatiorW Psychology intCllUlbip undet1&kert at MacDonald Drive
Junior High School betweenApril 14 to June 20, 1991. It is mede up ofthree main
secti ons: an overvi ew, a research co mponent. and a reflective journal .
Chapter one gives an overview and a report of the internsh ip goals and object ives and the
activiti es undertaken by the intern to meet these goals and obj ect ives.
Chapter two, the research component, reports on a study invest igat ing the prevalence.
quantity and frequency of alcohol use by male andfemale ju nior high studenu . The
results of this study show that males and females reported signi ficant differ ences in
&kobol consumption within the last four wee ks and twelve months .
Chapter three is. discu ssion a Cme research resu lts with impl ications and
recommendations.
Chapt er four, the reflect ive journal, gives a brief personalaccoun t of the intern ship
activities and experiences.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Rationale for the Internship
The Mast er ofEducation (Ed ucational Psycho logy ) Programme at Memorial
Univers ity of Newfoundland offers students a choice of routes for completion of
degree requirements: a thesis. project, paperfolio or internship. The Handbook for
Graduate Students of the Faculty ofEdueati.on (1996) states that this programme
bas two subspecialities: schoo l counselling and schoo l psychology. Th e
subspec lality in schoo l counselling, design ed for preparation o f counsellors for
educational settings, focuses on schoo l guidance litera ture , including child and
adolescentlearning and development, career education and couns elling
psych ology (p.S). Through the course of study at this university the intern bas
developed a theoretical basis of schoo l counselling which has pro vided a
foundation for the delivery of guidance services in an educational setting. The
internship waschosen because it was felt that this learning experi ence would
provide valuab le opportunities to gain both practical and professional knowl edg e.
Practicums [ and II had proven to be invaluab le opportunities for both personal
and professional development. It was hoped that a placem ent in the schoo l setting
for an extensive tim e period woul d enab le this intern to enhanc e both counselling
and assessment skills.
The Internship Setting
The following crite ria which are stated in the Hand book for Graduate Students of the
Faculty of Education (1996) were considered in the selec tion of the internship setting:
The availability of on-site professionals with competence . desire
and time allotment to provide on-going supervis ion and to
collaborate with univers ity faculty person nel in the delivery of the
program .
The opportunity for a variety of experie nces consistent with
professional goals.
This internship was completed in June 1997 at the same site where I had completed my
pracucum during the Winte r semester,1997. As a result. I had become knowledgeable
and familiar with the school guidance activities . teachers, administration personnel. and
the students at the site . It was anticipated that an extended placement at this site would
provide an in-dep th understand ing of counselli ng practices. Also. this site offered an
opportunity to work with ju nior high students while under the supe rvision of an
experienced guidance counsellor.
GOALS AND OBJE CTIVES FOR THE INTER~SHIP
The Handbook for Graduate Students of the Faculty of Education (1996) states that the
goal and purpose of the internship is to provide opportunities for:
I . the development of personal and professional competencies for each intern based
on hislher needs, previous experiences , and career plans;
2. practical experiences that will bring into focus the theoretical component of the
program ;
3. practical experiences that will enable the intern and the Faculty to evaluate the
intern's professional and personal competencies;
4. the development of research and problem-solving skills appropriate to the needs
of the intern and the setting, considering the nature of the placement and the
intern ' s caree..goals ; and
5. feedback to the Faculty which will serve to inform further program development.
These goals provid e an overview and foundation upon which to build. This intern ' s
overall goal of the internship was to develop the knowledge base and skills necessary to
become a competent Guidance Counsellor. 1brough mentoring and working as a
guidance counsellor the intern anticipated experiencing a broad range of activiti es
associated with counselling adolescents in an educational setting.
The intern had.ten specific goals which were based on the goals of the internship as
outlined by the Faculty of Education . The following is an outline of me goals and
specific objectives to meet these goals.
Goa l i : To furthrr deve lop skills in c::ounseIli D&-
Objectiv es:
• Observe Guidance Cowtsellor in counselling sessions.
Improve communication skills through c:ounsclling students .
Further research the area of c:ounsclling theo ry/practice.
Goa l 2: To gain kDowledge in the area of assessmeDL
Objectives:
Fami liarizati on with a variety of assess ment procedures (i.e. intelligence tests,
achievement tests) .
Practice administering assessment tools.
Goa l 3: To furth er develop skith ill the aDaly1is of psyehoed uatioDal test
resu lts aDd make recom meDdatioos a mcerni Dg the eueee ba.sed 0 0
these results.
O bjectives:
Develop an understanding of individual learning strategies .
To consul t with guidance personn el concerning appropriate recommendation
procedures.
• Practice repo rt writing skills.
Goal 4: To develop skills in consultation.
Objectives:
To observe Guidance Counsellor ' s consul tation practices .
To become aware of Schoo l andBoard polic ies pertaining to consultation.
To obtain pertinent referen ces (in the area of consultatio n) concerning the process of
consultatio n.
Goal S: To Inru about Lnming Disabilitia and th e problems stu de DiS face
witb th is dis ability.
Objectives:
To indepe ndently research the area ofLeaming Disabilities .
To observe the Guidance Counsellor working with students woo have Learning
Disabilities.
• To familiarize myself with school resources concerning Learning Disabilities.
G oal 6: To become familiar witb tbe Law concerning cbild pbysical, elQotional
and su ual abuse of child ren.
Ob jectiv es:
• To coasuJ t with Guidance Personnd concerning the Law andchild abuse.
To familiarize myse lf with these specific laws .
To independently research the area ofchild abuse.
To beeeeae r.miliar witb the rollowing:
Anger Management
Self-Esteem Building
Violence Prevention
• Crisis Management
Objectives: "
To carry out indepen dent researc h in these areas .
To beco me familiar with counselling procedures in these areas thro ugh consultation
with Guidance Counsellors .
GoalS: To become r. miUar with Legal responsib ilities of the CouDselling
Profession.
Objectives:
To beco me aware of School and Boar d policies pertaining to Counsello r Legal
responsiblities.
To consult with Counsellor Assoc iations (i.e . SCAN-Schoo l Counsellors Association
o f Newfoundland).
To independcndy research this area.
Goal 9:
God 10:
T o pnfono othu duties Dot otherwi!e specified.
To annplde the nsea.rcb component of tb e Graduate Internsbip
Program.
RESEARCH COMPONENT
As previously noted, a major goal of the intems:hip wasto comp lete the research
component of the Graduate Internship program. The research topic. students' use of
alcohol was selected based on the intern 's interests in junior high students' alcohol
consumption.. The proposed srudy was intended to investigate the :I) prevalence, 2)
quantity, and 3) frequency ofalcohol use by a sample of junior high school students.
The intern felt that it was imponant to identify the proportion o f adolescents using
alcohol in order to improve the level and delivery of prevention and education programs .
It wasalso felt that this research would be useful and of val ue to the internship site .
The ten week plac ement began on Monda y, April 14, 199 7 and ended on Jun e 20, 1997.
SUPERVISION
On site supervision was genero usly provided on an ongoing basis by Mr. David Adam s, a
guidance co unse llor. The field supervisor was available on a daily basis to assist this
intern by answerin g the many que stions she had : providing direction in counselling
sessions: assisting with assessment interpretation and report writing: and other
issues/concerns as they arose. In the middle and at the end of the internship. the field
supervisor and intern reevaluated the attainment of intern's goals and objectives.
The intern and facult y supe~sor. Dr. William Kennedy met periodically to discuss and
monitor the intern 's progress as well as to evaluate the learnin g experiences of the intern.
SEL F EVALUA nON
Self-evaluation took the fonn of an internship journal and time-log which assisted the
intern in recording internship activiti es and monitorin g of progress, At the end of each
week, the intern evaluated and recorded the learning experiences as they related to the
goals and objectives of the internship and frequently consult ed with both the field and
faculty supervisors through the self analysis process.
LIM ITA nONS OF RECO RDING COUNSELLING EXPERIENCES
The reflecti ve journal , chapter fO UT, is an "in formal" account of my placement activi ties
and experiences. The intern encount ered many delicate issues and private maners which,
due to the co nfidential nature of the informati on, were not reco rded in this repon .
ACTIVITIES UNDERTAKEN TO MEET INTERNS HIP GOA LS
The following is a description of activities undertaken in order to meet the goals and
objectives of the internship. Ten goals were Cannulated and eac h goal is review ed
individually. It is felt that the intern has attained all of her goals during the internship
experience.
COUNSELLING
Goal I: To further develop skills in counselling.
Although past work experience and courses completed in the Master of Educational
Psychology program had provided the intern with counselling skill s and experience. it
was nevenheless felt that the internship route would provide a valuable oppon unity to
build upon exis ting knowled ge and to experience counselling from the position of a
Guidance Co unsellor in a juni or high school setting. As well as providing counselling
the intern observed both the Guidance Counsellor and Educati onal Therapist in a variety
of individual counselling sessi ons. Counselling sessions centered around a variety of
issues and concerns such as:
Absenteeism
Bullyi ngIHarassment
Conflict Resolution
Divorce
Eating Disorders
Self-Esteem
Test Anxiety
Confidence Buildin g
Assertive Behavior
Conversation Skills
Organization Skill s
Study SkiUs
The Young Offe nders Act
Violence
Anger Manag emen t
ChildAbusc
It wasnecessary to review theoreti cal perspectives at the onset of the internship and the
following bookswereconsulted: Thompson & Rudo lph (1996) Counselling Children"
Corey ( 1991) Thmrvand Practice of Counselling and Psychotherapy' Gibson and
Mitchell (1995) Introd uction 1O Counselling and Guidance' andMetcalf ( 1995)
CoUOSClling Towards Soluti ons . A variety ofcounsellin g areas were investigated.
Appendix A provi des a list of readings compl eted durin g the internship.
The intern was also invo lved in group counselling and group activities. I was also
involved in selecti ng peer helper candidates. I partici pated in interv iewing stud ents and
choosing the twelve stu dents whowould be peer helpe rs in the schoo L The intern
attended and parti cipa ted in weekly peer helper meetings. I co-led a se lf-estee m group
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with a Special Education teacher which met approximately once bi-weekl y for fifty
minutes. From these experiences it became obvious to me that the process of counselling
covers a wide spectrum of activiti es. in a variety of settings. with different professionals
and paraprofessional s
ASSESSMENT
Goal 2: To gain knowledge in the area of assessment.
The intern became familiar with a variety of assessment tools through out the internship
experience . The intern had limited knowledge and experience before beginning the
internship in the area of assessment. As a result, it was fell that exposure to assessment
procedures and tools while under the supervision of an experienced Guidanc e Counsellor
was a major goal of the internship route decision. The intern familiarized hersel f with a
variety of assessment procedures includ ing:
Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children- (WISC)
Test of v isual-M otor Skills (Upper Level)- (TVMS-U L)
Test of Visual Percep tual Skil ls -(TVPS)
Test of Auditory Perceptual Skills -(TAPS)
Diagnostic Achievement Battery-cDAB-2)
National Mathemati cs Assess ment
From the assessment activities the intern was able to reflect more deeply on the rationale
of assessments as well as leam the "mechan ics" of giving them .
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Various books were consulted on the subject of assessment. The readin gs comp leted
during this intermhip are listed in Appendix A.
TFSTANALYSIS
Goal 3: To further deve lop skills in test analysis and recommendations based on
=I" .
The intern gained know led ge in test analysis through : direc t administration and sco ring o f
various assessment too ls; the writing of psychoeducationaI reports ; and cons ultation with
guidance personnel concerning appropria te recommendation practices. Th e Guidance
Counse llor was consulted concerning test analy sis and proper referral procedures. As
well . the intern wasgranted permission to readcom pleted reports in an effort to becom e
more famil iar and knowledg eab le with professional report wri tin g. The fo llowing were
consul ted : Sa.ller ( I992 ) Assessment of Childrm' McCamey et aI. (199 3) 1l!!tftt.:
Refeml (" tm ention Manual ;and Banas et aI. (1982) \VIS C.Pr!¥riptjODS. The intern
also atten ded meetings where test: resultsandreco mmendations were shared with paren ts.
teachers and students . Val uabl e experience wasgained he re in interpretation of test
results especially to parents.
CONSULTATION
Goal 4: To develop skills in consultation.
Thi s intern becam e familiar with a very important mono : " When in doubt.consult" .
Consul tati on is an on-go ing proces s which does not cease to exist regardless c f the
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number of yean of experience one gains. The intern observed both the Guidance
Counsellor ' s andthe Educational Therapist ' s c:onsu.ltatiODpractices . Guidance personnel
consul ted with various profess ionals andagencies suchas : teachers.schoo l
administration, stud ents. parents, the Schoo l Board.Chi ld Protection. The Janewa y
Hospital, and other Guidance Counse llors . Through observing and be ing invol ved in
consultation practices. valuable expe rience andknow ledge in consultation techniques
were gained which I belie ve will prepare me to bea more competent Sc hoo l Guidance
Counsellor.
LEARNIN G DlSABILmES
Goal S: To learn about Learnin g Disabi lities and the prob lems students face.
The intern spent a considerable amount of time reading and researching infonnatioo on
learning disabilities . In 1992. the School G uidanc e Couns ellor prep ared a manual on
Learning Disabilities including assessment, general information. identificati on and
intervention strate gies . The intern became fami liar with the resources Adol et al., ( 1986) ,
Tucker. (19 85) ; Morgan et at .( 1983), O ' Brien (198S) . Through discussions with the
Guidance Counse llor. the intern becamefamiliar with wa ys to iden tify poss ible learning
prob lems and appropriate re ferral sources and proced ures . By parti cipating in case
conferences held by the School Counsdlor or an Educati onal Psy chc lc gist, the intern
became familiar with both " at hom e" and "in-class" strategies which could assist stud ents
with learning disab ilities to perform bette r in the ir academic pursuits. The readings
completed during the internship an: listed in Appendix A.
CHILD ABUSE
Goal 6: To become familiar with me Law concerning physical. emotional. and
sexual abuse of child ren.
The intern developed a greater unders tan ding of child abuse by observing individual
counselling sessions: the aetu.u proces s of reponing child abuse by guidance personnel:
the intern's reporting of child abuse to Ch ild Protection: and thc intern's compl eting and
filing o f appropriate doc umentati on infonn ation. The intern realized the importance of
being a support person for the abused chi ld and thc importanc e of reponi ng suspected
child abuse. I became aware of the fact that questioning lhe alleged abuse r or any
individ ual who may have been a wiUlCSS to the alleged abuse is an offense and would be
considered as interferring wi th an inves tigation. Guidance personnel as well as Board
Policy penai ning to lhe area of Chi ld Abuse were consulted. Additional readings are
listed in Appendix A.
1l'"DEPENDENT RESEARCH TOPICS
Goal 7: To become famil iar wi th the following areas :
Anger Managem en t
Self Esteem Build ing
Violence Preventio n
Crisis Management
"To help in researching mese topics the intern was given access to guidance resources and
co nsul ted various books: Provincial Government Docum ents. School Board policy . and
SChool policy . In addi tion. the in tern becam e more know ledg eabl e abo ut these areas
through independent rese arc h of journ al articl es and through on-g oing consultation wi th
Guidance Counsell ors . A list of professional readings completed during the internshi p is
contained in Appendix A.
GUIDANCE COU NSELL O R LEG AL RESPONSIBILITI ES
Goal 8: To become familiar wi th legal respon sib ilities of the counselling
profession.
Th e intern became fam iliar with legal respons ibil ities and duties of the couns elling
profession incl uding areas such as : ownership of informati on: informed cons en t;
.reporting of child abuse: confidentiality and breach of confidentiality: court subpoenaed
information: custod y issues and conse nt; and the Taraso ff judgeme nL The intern
co nsulted me Gui danc e Co unse llo r. Ed ucauonal Ther&piSLSchool Board po licies and
proced ures. provincial gove rnme nt policies: jo urnal articles . ;IS well as noes from a
worksho p given by Jam es Oglof f. Ass ociate Profess or at Simon Fraser Univers ity
concern ing legal and eth ical iss ues for Menla! Heal th Professional s. A list o f readi ngs
pertaining to legal issues is co ntai ned in Appe ndix A.
ADDITIONAL DlITI ES
Goal 9: To perform other d uties not otherwise specified.
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As pan of tbe counselling internship, the intern assisted in a variety c f crher related duties
whi ch are mmmari:z:ed as follows:
• Visited feeder schools with theGuidance Co unsello r who introduced the schoo l to
incoming students .
Participated in Orien tation Day which introd uced incoming students to theschoo l.
Participated in preparin g for the school 's 25'" anni versary celebrations .
Attended various meeting s such as StaffMectings; Summer School Recomme ndat ion
Meetings and Case Conferences .
Visited various organizations and assis ted in upda ting the Guidance room mat erial s.
Agencies included Community Health, Community Addictions, Iris Kirby House .
Adolescent Counselling Center. Womeo ' s Center, Planned Parenthood and others .
Supervised a Grade 8 tour cf' the Marine Institute.
Became familiar with Tourette's Syndrome. AspcTger' s Syndro me.
P. D. D. (pervasive Developmental Disorder) , Autism andChto msome -18
Deficiency .
RESEARCH COMPONENT
Goal 10; To complete the research component of the Graduate Internship Program .
The research com ponent was accomplished through:
a) completing ini tial research on ado lescent alcoho l usage and the
submission of a draft proposal
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b) di scussions wi th the field and faculty supervisors concern ing the
proposed area of research
c) the administering of the Student Alcohol Survey
dl the interpretation and analysis of results
e) a com pleted researc h repo rt includin g recommend ations
A REVIEW OF THE 08 1ECTIVES
In summary. the internship provided invaluable learn ing expe riences tha t would nOI have
been realized in practicum setting. Upon completion of the internsh ip, the intern fell
confident that activities carried out durin g the ten week period provided her with a sound
know ledge base and solid foundation upon which to build a career in the helping
profession of counselli ng. Through mentoring and wo rking as a guidan ce counse llor. a
broad range of activi t ies associated with counselling adolescents in an ed ucational set ting
were expe rienced. Overall. it was felt that the interns hip goals and objectives were met.
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CHAPTER 2
RESEARCH COMPONENT
Rationale and Purpose
To fulfill the requirements of the Degree. Master of Education. at Memorial University of
Newfoundland. those studen ts selecting the Internship component can choose a research
and/or project. This intern proposed a research. study investigating the prevalence.
quantit y and frequency of alcohol use by junior high students in one school in St. John 's.
NF. It was felt such a stud y could provide the educators and counsellor in this school
with valuable and useful informati on concerning alcohol use. It is impon ant to identif y
the proportion of the adolescent population using alcohol in order to improve the level of
prevention and education programs.
Review of Literature
The use of alcohol has beco me a major concern in our society. Alcohol abuse is by far
the most widespread Conn of drug abuse in society and also the most dama ging and
costly . (Minister of National Health and Welfare. 1990). Alcohol (ethyl alcohol or
ethanol) is classi fied as both a sedative-hypnotic and invisible drug. Sedative-hypnotics
are drugs that cause a slowing down. or depression. of the central nervous system. At
low doses they produce a feeling of drowsiness or calm. At higher doses they can
produce severe intoxication . unconsciousness. coma or death. Alcohol is considered an
invisible drug because many users do not realize that it is in fact a drug. (Minister of
National Health and Welfare , 1990). The effects of alcohol depend not only on the
amount consumed. but on a number of othe r factors such as, the past drinking experience
of the user , th.e wa y in which it is consumed, the feelings and mood of the person (Drug
Depen dency Services: Challen ge The Myths Abou t Alcohol Use. n.d ).
In the United States. alcohol is the most widel y used and accessible drug among
American youth. (U.s. Departm ent of Heaith and Human Services . 1991). Haw kins e t
al ., (1985) reponed that associ ation of youth with. alcohol-using peers is one of the
strongest pred ictors of alcoho l use. Johnston et al. (1989) report ed that 45% of all high
school senio rs thought that their friends would not disappro ve of heavy "party drinking ".
Heav y drinki ng referred to five or more drinks once or twice every weekend. The U.S.
Secretary' s Task Force (1989) reponed tha t from the 1950 's to 1980' s, life expectancy
had increased for every age group in the United States exce pt 15-to-24-year-olds. Three-
fourth s of all deaths in this age group were attrib uted to suicides , homocides, and injuries
and a large pro poni on of these deaths were relat ed to risky lifest yles which included
alco hol .and other drug use. (Secretary's Task Force. 1989 ).
With the exce ption of caf feine . the most widely used and abused psychoactiv e drug by
both young people and adults in Canad a is alcohol. (Minister o f Health and Welfare ,
1990).
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A Nati onal Alcohol and Other 0rug5 Surv ey in 1989 reported that about eight in ten
(8 1%) of Canadiansaged15·24 werecurrently drinkers : thatis. they bad conswned
alco ho l at least once during the:12 months prior to the survey. (Health an d Welfare
Cana da. 1989). The 1989 National Alcohol and Other Drugs Survey reponed that
Canadians from the Atlantic provin ces consum ed less alcohol than those from other
reg ions. On average, the number ofdrinks consum ed per MCk by people in Atlantic
Canada was 2.5 drinks., followed by Quebec (3.0 drinks), Ontario and British Columbia
(3 .6 drinks) and the Prairie Provinces (4.1) drinks . (Health and Welfare Canada.. 1989) .
One year following this 1989 SUC'.'~' . the 1990 Alco hol and Other Dru g Survey report ed
that Newfo undland youth age 15-24 years tend ed to drink more alcohol per occas ion than
the average Canadian youth - 4.8 drinks in comparison to 3.9drinks . (Health and
Welfare Canada.. 1990).
The book entitl ed TWOWay Street ( 1992 ) publ ished by the Royal Canadian Mounted
Polic e. sta ted that ado lescents themselves reponed that they used alcoho l or dru gs for a
varie ty of reasons including:
"Curious about what it would be like"
" My parents don 't want me to"
..It helps me relax andhave fun"
" My parents drive me crazy with thei r demands and expectations"
"Adults do it all the time"
"My friends do it. andI want to fit in"
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"It takes me away from the boredom andthe crap"
"'WhenI drink..it makes me more sure ofmyself"
" I like the fee ling of getting drunk or high"
In 1992 the R.C.M.P. reponed that therewerethree general.groups of adolesccnts who
usedalcohol: (1) curi ous experim enters; (2) social or party users; (3) hannfully invol ved
Alcohol use and abuse by adolescents hasbecom e a major concern in this province .
Adolescence is a time of developmental change when teenagers are seeking out ways to
deve lop their own indepc:odence and identity formatio n, Teenagers use and continue to
abuse alcohol for a variety of reaso ns, some of wbich include: the chemical properties
(i,e. mindfmoodalterin g); particular characteristics c f' tbe individual (i.e. genetic and
physical); social persuasion and social pressure ; and by example. It is important that
counsellors,. educators, health profe ssionals. parents and ado lescents have an
understanding c f the proponion of tbe adolescen t population using alcohol in order to
devel op andevaluate prevention/education pro grams.
A Student Drug Use Survey wasadministered to students in grad es 7.9, 10 and I I in NF
. and Lab in1986 which was the first study of its kind in Newfoundland and Labrador and
this waspart of a larg er project being conducted across all Atlantic provinces.
Appro ximately 56% of Newfoundland and Labrador students reported using alcoho l at
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some point in the 12months previous to the survey . The other Atlantic provinces
reportedlower percentages: Nova Scotia - 54.2. Prince Edward Island - 51.S and.New
Brunswic k - 52.1 (Newfoundlan d Department of Health. 1996). These findings art
similar to the OntarioStudent Drug Use Survey whichreportedthat 58.8% ofstuden ts
(grades 7, 9. 11. 13) hadexperience with alco hol. (Adlaf, lvis, Smart and Walsh. 1995).
In terms ofalcohol use by Newfoundland and Labrador males and females. mal es
reported grea ter alcohol consum ption within the past 12 mon ths (58.5%) than females
(53.6%) . In terms of frequencyof alcoho l use . approximately 400/. of mal es reponed
baving mo re than one drink in the four weeks prior to the surv ey whereas 28.0% of
females indicated the same . (Newfo undlan d Department of Heal th, 1996) . Further
research in this area would pro vide valuable information to those who workwith
adolescents.
Among the school based programs which have beenempl oyed to reduce alcoho l use
among adctesceee, the most widely used mode l was the Behavioral Chan ge Model.
(Health and Wel fare Canada, 1992) . This model asswnes tha t by increasing ado lescents '
knowledge about the conseq uences ofalcohol abuse. adolescents will change not only
the ir attitudes about alcohol but also reduce their use of alcohol. Moskowitz ( 1989)
stated that other theoretical models used in edu cational settings an: the values/ decisio n-
making mode l and the social competency model . The values/ dec ision making model
asks theado lesce nt to evaluate why szbe uses alco hoUdrugs and the role that alcohol use
plays in fulfilling their needs . The model calls for responsible dec ision making
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concerning alcohol use. The social competency model stales that peop le usc:alcohol or
drugs to compensate fo r their lack of social skills. This approach is aimedat promoting
individuality and resisting pressure to use alcohol.
Evaluations of school-based prevention programs reported that there is inconsistent
evide nce to suggest that these programs have been effective in preventing or reducing
alcohol uselabuse. (Gliksman et aI. 1990; Staulop et aI. 1979; Schaps et aI. 1981 ,
Moskowitz 1989; Pentz et aI. 1989).
A review ofthe literature suggests that an integrated approach is needed in ord er 10
effectively educate and prevent ado lescent alcohol usage . Recent initiatives in the United
States called on community awareness and the cooperation ofall levels within the
community. These levels included teachers; parents and young adults ; soc ial, health, and
public service providers; business people. andreligious organizations. This community
approach is intended to serv e as a catal yst for change within all levels of society. (Office
for Substance Abuse Prevention, 1991) . Various individuals and communities in the U.S.
deve loped approaches to alcoho l prevention among adolescents such as Project
Graduation; Oakland Parents in Action (OPA) ; and Parent Resource Institute for Drug
Education (pRIDE). Health and Welfare Canada(1992) sta tes that the most prudent
approach to the delivery of school-based alcohol prevention programs would be "to
develop comprehensive, multifaceted programs that are we ll-integrated with a broad..
community-wide health strategy." (p.78).
METHODOLOGY
Ouestionnaire
Research data was collected via a questionnai re consisting of seventeen items requesting
information on the prevalence. quantity. and frequency of use of alcohol by junior high
students in one school in St. John's. NF. (Appendix B). The seventeen items were
selected from the Student Drug Survey conducted in Newfoundland and Labrador. 1996.
A wnu en leuer granting permission to use these items was obtained from Ms. Beverly
Clarke at Addictions Services in the Departm ent of Health , S1.John 's, NF.(Ap pcndix E).
Ethics approval was granted by the Facult y of Education Ethics Committee at Memorial
University of Newfoundland to conduct this study. A letter was sent to the school
princi pal requesting perm ission to conduct the survey, along with informa tion about the
purpose of the study . (Appendix C). Also. letters requiri ng parental consen t were sent to
the legal guardians of the students participating in the study. (Appendix D). The letter
provided parents with infonnati on concerning the purpose of the study. as well as the
anonymous. voluntary and confidential nature of the questio nnaire.
The questionnaire was administered on the same day to thirty-eight students in two
classes of grade 9 students. Students were informed about the confidential. voluntary, and
anonymous nature of the questionnaire. Twen ty minutes were allotted for the completion
of the questionnaire .
zs
Sa mple
The sample consisted of two grade 9 classes in a juni or high school in St. John' s. NF.
Thiny-eight students completed the question naire. eightee n males and twenty females.
All of the subjec ts were between the ages of 14-16 years .
Analysis
Analysis of data included descriptive statistics using frequ ency procedures. Cross
tabulations with a chi square were used to detennine wheth er or not there were
differences between male s and femal es. The SPSSIP C compute r program was employed
for all statistical anal ysis .
~
Tables 1- 14 report the descriptive data compiled from the survey. Throughout this
section cumulative perc entages are used to provide an over all picture of alcohol
consumpti on by males and females. The seventeen questionnai re items are divided into
six ca tegories : 0) Profil e of subjects: (2) Peer' s alcohol usage: (3) Frequency of subjec t
alcohol usage; (4 ) How alcohol usage affec ted subject's life; (5) How alcohol usage
affected subject's behavior; (6) Alcohol and its effect on school life.
ze
The followi ng tables provide an overal l picture of alcohol cons um ption by mal es and
femal es. Cumulative percenta ges are used in desc ribing data.
PEER ALCOHOL USAGE
TABLEt
Percentage and Number or Males an d Females Whos e Peers Consumed Alcohol
Response M
\< N \< N
None 11.1 2 10.0 2
A Few 27.8 5 25.0 5
About Half 22.2 4 5.0 I
More Than Half 16.7 3 25.0 5
All 22.2 4 35.0 7
Note: x- - 3.02. p > .05
No significan t gender diffe rences were observe d in reports of the num ber and percentage
of respondents whose peers consu med alcohol. 11. 1'n:of males and 10% of females
respo nded that none of their frien ds used alcohol. 22.2'* of males responded that half of
their friends used alcohol com pared to 5.0'* of females. 6O,O'n:of females respo nded
that more than half of their friends used alcohol as co mpared to 38.9% of males. 35% of
females repon ed that all of their friends co nsumed alcohol co mpared to 22.2Cff of males.
FREQUENCY OF Sl1JDENTS ' ALCOHOL USAGE
TABLE 2
Percentage and Number of Males and Females Who Consumed Alcohol in the Past
12 Mo nths
Response
"NOIAt All ..l4.4
Just A Sip 5.6
Once a Month 16.7
2 or 3 Times II.!
MOR:Than 3 Times 22.2
Note: x- :: I 1.53. p-c.05
M
N
8
I
3
2
4
"(5.0
10.0
45.0
30.0
N
3
2
9
6
A significant difference between male and female reports of alcohol consumption within
the last 12 months was observed. ( x2 = 11.53. P< .05). 44.4 'k of males reported not
consuming alcohol whereas 15.0'k of females reponed not using alcohol. within the past
year. l6 .7~ of males responded that the y used alcohol once a month compared 10 4S.0Ck
of females. 75.0% of females reported that they consumed alcoho l once a month or more
compared to 50.0'k of males. Cumulative percentages are used to descri be data.
TABLE 3
Perc entage and Number of Ma les a nd Females Who Cons umed Alco hol in the Las t
4 Weeks
Response M
"
N
"
N
Nm At All 66.7 12 45.0 9
Once or Twice 16.7 3 40 .0 8
Once or Twice a Week 5.6 1
Three or Four Times 15.0
Five or More Times 11.1
Note: x- _ 8.62. p < .05
A significant difference between male and fem ale reports of alcohol consumption in the
last 4 weeks was observed . (x~=8 .62 . p < .05) 66.7'l o f males reported not co ns uming
a1cobol in the last 4 weeks. whereas only 45.0% of females reported they did not
cons ume alcoh.ol. 16.7% of mal es reponed co nsuming alcohol once or twice a mon th
co mpared to 40 .0% of fem ales. 33.4% of femal es reported cons uming alcohol once or
more a month compared to 55 .0% of femal es . These percenta ges are the resul t of
com bining all categories whe re students reponed co nsuming alco hol once or twice o r
more a week.. Cum ulative perc en tages are used in describ ing data .
TABLE 4
Pe rcentage a nd Number of Ma les and Females Repo rti ng Being Drunk in the Last 4
~
Response M
"
N
"
N
Did Not Drink 66 .7 12 ·1-5.0 9
Not Drunk 16.7 3 20.0
"Once 5.6 I 15.0 3
Twice 5.6 I 10.0 2
Three 5.0 I
Four or More 5.6 5.0 I
Note: x- 2.81 . p> .05
No significan t gender differe nce was observed in reports of being dru nk in the past 4
weeks . 66.7% of males reponed not consuming alco hol co mpared to 45.0% of females .
A discrepancy exists betwee n the percentage of females reporting not using a.1cohol in
Tab le 2 and Ta ble 4. 15% and 45.0 % respectively. 16.8% of males responded that they
were drunk one or more times in the past month co mpared to 35.0% of females .
C um ulative percen tages are used to desc ribe da ta.
TABLES
Pe~eptageand Number oeMalel and Females Reporti ng Consuming Fin or More
Dri nk! of Alco hol on th e Same O CC8J!iOD in the La,t 4 Weeks
Response M
% N % N
Not At All 66.7 12 45.0 9
Not More than 5 Drinks 11.1 2 15.0 3
Once 20.0 4
Twice ILl 15.0 3
ThreeTimes S.6
Four Tunes 5.0
Five or More Times 5.6
Note: Xl 7.74, p > .05
Nc significant gender differences were observed in reports of consuming five or more
drinks on the same occasion in the last 4 weeks. 66.7% of males responded that they had
not consumed alcohol in the past 4 weeks compared to 45.0010 of females. 22.3% of
males reported conswning five or more drinks on one or more occasions in the past 4
weeks compared to 40.0010offemales.
HOW ALCOHOL CONSUMPTION AFFECT'EO SUBJECTS' LIFE
TAB LE 6
Gender Comparison of Whet her Alcohol Co nsumption Had Caused Tension or
Disagreemen t wit h Family or Friends in the Past 12 Months
Response Male Female
% N % N
Yes 10.0 2
No 55.6 10 65.0 13
I Don't Drink 44.8 8 25.0 5
Note: i? "" 2.98, P > .05
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No signifi cant gender differences were observed in reports of alcoho l consumption
causing tension or disagreement with family or friends in the past 12 months. 10.00/.of
females responded that alcobo l usage bad caused tension or disagreement with family or
friends compared to 0.0% of males.
TABLE 7
Comparison arM.le and female Respon ses to Whelber Alcohol Con sumption bad
Rqulted in Trouble witb the Poliq in tbe Past 12 Months
Response M
% N % N
Yes
No 55.6 10 95 .0 15
Don't Drink Alcohol 44 .4 8 25.0 5
Note: x2 .. 1.59. p > .05
No significant gender diffe rences wereobserved in reports ofwhether alcoho l
consumption hadresulted in trouble with police in the past 12 months. No males or
females reported that alcohol consumptio n had resulted in troubl e with the po lice .
HOW ALCOHOL CONSUMPTION AFFEcrED SVB.JECTS' HERA V10R
TABLES
Co mparis on DIMale and Female Responses to Whetbu Altobol CODsumption had
Caused Them to Give Up Buring OtberThings in tbe Past 12 Months.
Response
%
Yes 16.7
No 38.9
Don' t DrinkAlcohol 44.4
Note: Xl- 1.91, P > .OS
M
N
3
7
8
%
15.0
60.0
25 .0
N
3
12
5
"No significan t gender differences were observed in reportsof whether alcohol
ce ns umption bad caused subjects to give up buying o ther things in the past 12 mo nths .
16.7"1.of mal es repo ned givin g up buying other thin gs due to alcohol ccnsumpcon in the
past year compared to 15.0% of femal es .
TABLE 9
Co m paris on of Male aDd U ma le ResPOOlles to Wh ether Alc oho l Consu mptio n bad
Caused Them to p amue Th iogs in t he Past 12 Months
M
%
Yes 11.2
No 44.4
Don' t Drink Alco hol 44.4
Note: x% - 1.78,p > .05
N
2
8
8
%
10.0
65.0
25.0
N
2
13
5
No signifi can t gend er differences were observed in reportsof whether alcohol
conswn ption bad causedthem to damage things in the past 12 months . 112%ofmaI es
and 10.0% of femaJes reported that they bad damaged thin gs whi le drinking alcohol in
the past year.
T ABL E 10
Co mpa riso n or Male I ud Female Respon ses to Wh ether Alcohol Consumption had
Ca used t hem to Injure Th em selvq in the Put 12 Month,
Response M
% N % N
Yo, 5.6 1 30.0 6
No 44.4 8 45.0 9
Don' t Drink Alcohol 50 .0 9 25.0 5
Not e: Xl = 4.68. P > .OS
J2
No significant gender differences were observed in reports of whether alcohol
consumption hadcausedthem 10 injure themse lves in the past 12 months. 30.0% of
females reponed that they had injured themse lves whi le drinking alcoh ol in the past 12
months compared to 5.6% of males.
TABLE 11
Ptrctntage ' Dd Number of M.ls and Fem ,l es Reseeeses to Using f ak e
Identification or Lying About Th eir Age in Order to Get Alcohol In tbe Past 12
M
%
Yes 21.4
Once or Twice 14.3
Three or More
Don't Drink Alcohol 64 .3
Note: ? - 2.57, p > .OS
N
3
2
%
23.1
15.4
15.4
46.2
N
3
2
2
6
No significan t gender differences were observed in reports of using fake identification or
lying about their age in order to receive alcohol. 35.7% ofmalcs repon ed using fake
identifi cation or lying about their age in order to receive alcohol one or more times in the
past year compared to 53.9% offemales.
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ALCOHOL AND ITS' EfFECf ON SCHOOL LIfE
TABLE 12
Gr nde r Co mparison oCNumbcr GrOuses Devoted to Alto bol Edu cation *
M
%
None )SJ
Oneor Two 29.4
Threeor Four 23.5
Five or More 11.8
Note : Xl 1.47. p> .05
N
6
5
4
2
%
50.0
15.0
20.0
15.0
N
10
J
4
J
No signi fican t gender differences were observed in reports of num ber ofjunior high
classes devoted to alco hol ed ucation. 35.3% of mal es and 50 .0% of females reponed tha t
they did not have:an y cl asses in the school year which were de voted to alco hol educatio n.
64 .7% of males and 50 .0% of fcmales reported having ODe: or more classes devoted to
alco hol educati on.
• A class is defin ed as a forty minu te period in a giv en subject.
TABLE 13
Co mn.mOD oeM .le and ftmalc:Respon ses to Whet her Their School bu • Rule
Against Drioking Alcoho l on Sc boo l Pro perty or a t Sc boo l Eve nts
Respo=
Yes
Don 't Know
Note : ? ,. .56, P > .05
%
88.2
11.8
M
N
IS
2
%
95.0
5.0
N
19
1
No signi fican t gende r di fferen ces were observed in reports of whether the school hada
rule against drinkin g alcohol 0 0 school property or at schoo l events. 882% of males and
95.0% offcmales knew that the school had a rule against drinking alco hol on prope rty.
11.8% of males and 5.0% of females did not know .
TABLE 14
A Co mparison of tb~ Effttt of Alcobol CODsum DtioD§tbool Work By G end er
R.,.,.,= M
% N % N
Yes 5.' I
No 52.9 • 75.0 15Don' t DrinkAlco ho l 41.2 7 25.0 5
Note : x2 - 2.61, p> .05
No signi ficant gende r differences were observed in reports of alcoh ol conswnption
baving affected their school work or exams so that the y did not do as we ll as they could.
5.9010 of males repo n ed tha i alcohol consumption badaffected their school work
compared to 0.0% o f femal es.
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nus study was carried(lUI to investigare the prevalence.quant ity and freque ncy o f
aJ.cohol use by Grade 9 students in one school in St. John' s, NF. The results ormis study
found tha1males and females ~ed report significant differences in alcoho l
consumption within the past 12 months and 4 wee ks . No other significant gender
differences were observed . The results of the study suggest that the females survey ed in
this study were more likely to drink alcohol than male s surveyed. This is in disagreement
with the 1996 Newfoundland and Labrador Studen t Drug Use Survey which observed
that male and female alcoho l con sumption within the past 12 months wu 58.5% o f males
and 53.6% offemaIes. Theresu lts of this study report that 75.0% offemales surveyed
com pared to 50.0% of males SUJ"VeYed bad consumed alcoho l once a month or mo re in
the past 12 months suggesting poss ibly that females in this grou p surveyedwere more
likely to drink alco hol than the males surveyed .
The study found that malesand females repo n ed signi ficant differ ences in frequency of
alcoho l consumption within the past 4 weeks. 33.4% of males co mpared 10 55.0-;' of
females reponed consuming alcohol once ce more within the past 4 weeks . These
findings are in disagreement with the 1996 Newfoundland and Labrador Student Drug
Use Survey which reponed that males were more likel y to have consumed alcohol within
the past 4 weeks compared to females (50.001. and28 .0"/ . respectively).
While the sample ofllUdcms JUJ"Ve)'ed in this study is DOC rqnsc:nwive of the total
adolescent population. females surveyed reponed consu ming alcohol on more occasions
thanthemales surveyed.
IMPUCAnONS
The studyshows tha t a substantial pro portion of tbe grade9 students surveyed consu med
alcohol during the past 12 months . It can be concluded that a great er propo rtion of
students in this study reported drinking alcohol within the past 12 months (69.80/ . )
compared to the 1996 Newfoundland and Labrador Student Drug Use Survey (56.0%)
andthe 1995 Ontario Student Drug Use Survey (58 .8%) . It is suggested that school
administration, educec rs,counsellors, health pro fessional s, paren ts and adolescent s be
awareof this information to help them plan and evaluate alcohol prevention and
education programs.
Some findingsof this study, while not statisticall y significant, are important because:
they provide insight into the level o f alcohol consumption by teenagers surveyed in this
study . 35.0-.4 offemales and 16.SO,A.ofmales reported beingdrunk in the 4 wedcs prior
to the study. Also, 40 .0-.4 of females repo n ed consuming more than S alcoholic beverages
on the same occasion in that same period compared to 22.3% of maIes . 30.0% of femal es
reported injuring them selves while con suming alco hol within the past year compared to
5.6% of males. These results sugge st that females in this group are more at risk in terms
of their physical health due to their curren t level of alcohol consu mptio n. The intern feel s
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thatthe results oflhis study indica te a need to target students at this ju nior high for
alcohol education, By grade 9, a large number ofadolescents hav e experime nted with
alcohol and use it on a regular bas is. Females appearto be using alcohol in a greater
proportion. Identification of alcohol usage at the junior high sc:hoollevel may be
necessary in order to planprevention programs at both the junior and senior high levels.
It is also suggested that a coUaborative approach by the schoo l, parents, students and the
community is needed in order to decrease the level of alcohol consumption by
adolescents. Harm reduction strat egies could be considered in an effort to decrease the
negative results of alcohol consumption.
RECOMMENPATION S
Based upon the result s from this survey, the intern propo ses the following
recommendations :
It is recommended that existing alcohol prevention/education programs in the
school be evaluated .
2. It is recommended that the AJcohol Use Surve y be repea ted every two years .
3. It is recommended that parents and adolescent s could be encouraged to participate
in developing or expanding upon exi sting alcohol prevent ion/education programs.
4. It is recommended that alcohol consumption by students be assessed prior to
grade 9 in order to identify previous levels of alcohol co nsumption.
5. Although the sample for this study represents only grade 9 students surv eyed in
one schoo l. the results do point to the need for future researc h in this area which
would lnc:lude a broadersamp le.
"
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CHAPTER.
THE INTERNSHIP gPERIENCE- A REFLECIJYt JOURNAL
The foUowingjournal is an infonnal means by which to focus and re-focus upon
internship goals &Ddobjectives. At thecompletion or each of the ten weeks.the intern
analyzed progress allowing her to critically evaluate perfonnance. redirect competencies.
and develop abilities to become a competent and professional counsellor.
Wuk I (A pril 14-11 199D
I had a meeting with my on-site supervisor concerning the study I had developed to be
implemented in the interns hip setting. A tentative time was planned to admi nister the
survey. Also• • time wasplanned in ord~ to inform the students about the importance of
the .rudy .
One of the major goals for theweek was to become familiar with theeducational
assessments in the guidance office . I spent • number arbours after schoolreading about
the uses,procedures.,reliability and validity of these assessments. I felt I needed a solid
understanding of the assessments in order to develop analysis skills.
During the nights, I researched the area of sexual abuse. I wasespecially interested in
different counselling approaches which would bebeneficiaJ in counselling adolescent!
'0
who had been sexually abused. From this experience. it became obvious that I needed to
spend much more time exploring this area because of the nature of the problem. It is a
top ic which I will need to continue to research during the course of my internshi p.
Week 2 (Aprill. - 2~, 1997)
During th is week I spent a considerable amount oftime reviewing the Board Policies and
Procedures Manual. This manual helped me to become familiar with the roles and
responsibilities ofcounsellors, teachers and administration as well . I felt that a review of
this manual was neededin order to buildupon my university "knowledge" of the role of a
guidance counsellor and the School Board's description of the role and responsibilities of
a guidance counsellor. From this exercise it became apparent that my own view of the
role of a counsellor was the very similar to the views expressed in this manual.
I spent sometime this week becoming acquainted with the~ Career Program. I
felt it was important to go through this program myself so that I could have a first hand
knowledge of the computer program. I think this is a very useful tool for students to use
to help them develop tentative career paths and areas of interest.
During this week I was invited by my on-site supervisor to visit local organizations and
agencies and collect pertinent information in the form of pamphlets, books, and packages
which could be displayed in the guidance room. This was a very useful exercise to
complete as I will needto constantly update my guidance room throughout my career.
whichcould bedisplayed in the guidanceroom. This was a very useful exercise to
complete as I will need to constantly updat e my guidance room throughout my career .
Wttk J (Apri I 28-May t 199TI
This week [ wasasked to assist in supervising the National Math Assessment. I had
~ously read all the information that my on-site supervisorhad received and as a
result. I was familiar with the procedure and importance of this cross-country survey .
I researched the areas of effective decision making skills. test anxie ty, andconfl ict
resolutio n in an effort to incorpo rate this know ledge into my rouselling sessions. As a
ti.atun: counsellor, I am.becoming increasingly aware oCthe importanee ofongoing
research into new top ics as they arise . I feel that life long learning will hel p me to bea
progressiv e guidance counsellor .
[discovered the importance ofconsultation this week . Consultation is an on-going
activity that will prove to be immensel y beneficial to me as a novice counsellor.
However. consultation remainsan important activity regardless of the number of years
one hascounselled.
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Week4 <May 6 -? I92D
This week I wasasked to attendand become invo lved in ongoing meetings co ncerni ng
students who were requiredto artendSummer School. l leamcd from this ex perience tha t
this is a very goodway for the guidance counsellor to gain informatioa co ncerning
stude nts who may be in need of guidance services. Tbesemeetin gs provided an exce llent
opponunity to discuss studen ts ' academic andsoc ial de velopment in a rela tivel y shon
period of time . In this way. students are identi fied who may avail o f co unse Uin g or
referral services.
I wasalso invi ted to accompany the on-site supervisor to various feede r schools. The
purpose of these vi sits is to help the students in their transition from elementary schoo l to
junior high by providing tbem.with verbal and pict orial material regarding the new schoo l
they would be attending. It also gave them an oppo nunity to ask an y questi ons they might
have.
W~k 5 <May 12 - 16 t99 D
Thi s week started out with a meeting with a grade 9 student, his parents and teachers .
The purpo se of the meeting wasto develop strat egies to assist the student with a readi ng
disability in his day to day school activities andclasses. [ decided to funher research the
area oflearning disab ilities during the week nights . Thi s researc h enabled me to hav e
more in-d epth di scussions with teachers and counse llors regarding this parti cular
student's prob lem .
Throughout this week, I begancounselling a student who was baving difficulty
controlling his anger . Having previously worked with young offenders. I bad some
experience in counselling ado lescents with anger managemen t difficulties. I became
aware of programs which couJd be usedto help young peop le with aggressi ve and violent
tendencies . This hasbecome an area which I am very interested in pursuing. I hope to
beco me a re gistered psychologist specializing in working with ado lescents who ha ve
violent or aggressive tendencies. I expect that my work.as a guidance counsellor will
pro vide me with a solid foundation upon which to build a future caree r as a psychologist.
Wn k 6CMay 19 - 23 I99D
This week began wi th a discussion concerning school violence. I decided to become
reacquainted with the schoo l' s policy concemi.ng violence and the Board 's po licy
concerning reporting abuse ofa student by a student, This knowledge of the po lici es
helped me to make more informed judgements in my counse lling sessi ons.
Later in the wee k- I became familiar with a variety of tbe services which the Janeway
Hospital offers such as famil y co unsell ing. Referring a family to bewai disted for such a
service can be helpful to aU individuals invo lved . I hadthe opportunity to talk to a
student and his parents regarding this service. All were in agreement that the counselling
sessio ns helped them to get through a difficult time in the life of the family.
Wnk 7 <May 26 30 l?9D
Thiswoeekbegan with a class visit to the Marine Insti tute. I wasasked to help supervise
the visit. Much of the remainder ofthe week wasspent administering and scoring
assessments. and writing reports . Ongoing consultation with my on-site supervisor
helped keep me on track . I also participated in case conferences where assessment resu lts
were repo n ed to students, parents . and teac he rs . I feel that these expe riences helped me
to beco me fami liar with assessment interpre tation procedures with parents. teachers. and
students . However. I do realizethat only experience gained by com pleting assessment as
a guidance counsellor wi ll help me to become more proficient in this area.
Wnk 8 (JuU 2 6 192D
This week began with adm inisterin g the Stud en t Alco hol Survey, co llecting data and
baving ongoing cons ultation with my on-s ite supervisor and facul ty advisor.
I was invited to attend a meeting wi th the itinerant teecber for visuall y impaired students
concerning a new student who would be attending the school in the upcoming school
year. This was a very informative sessi on for me because my knowledge in this area was
limited . I learned the different ways that teachers can he lp visually impaired stude nts in
their classrooms. For examp le. large prin t books. moving to the front of the class , etc.
With each passin g da y I became increasingly aware of the duti es and responsibilities of a
guidance co unsellor in the school setting.
"[ also attendedmeetingswith social workers whovisitedthe school co ncem.i.Dg various
issues confronting particular stUdents. From this (became aware:cfbow my own
counselling skills can pro vide suppo rt fo r students who are experiencing difficulties in
their personal lives .
Week 9 (June 9 - 1.1 199V
This week began with meeting with teachers to discuss the special needs of stUdents
pertainingto testing situations. [ helped supervise exams and assisted students who
required readin g. saibing or an explanati on of test questions. This opponuni ty gave me a
chance [Q see report recommendati ons put into action. I thoroughl y enjoyed the one-on-
one experience with studen ts and saw first han d bow this type of accommodation helped
students with special needs . They rece ived the extra time and help they needed in order to
comp lete exam s.
Week 10 (J u De 16 - 20 199D
This week beg an with a meeting with an ed ucati onal psychologist concerning the
assessment of a student who bad diffic ulty with phonetics . This meeting was necessary
to help place the student in an appropriate program in the next school year . Through this
experience, I became more familiar with Individual Program Plans and how I.P.P. ' s are
developed. 1be remain der of the week was spent completing assessme nts and writing
"PO"'.
Teo weeks have come and gone ! I am amazed with how much I have beenab le to
experience lDd learn during my internship. I have 00 dou bts c:oncaning the importance
o(the intemship experience. Throughout this placement I have been challenged to
translat e counselling theories into practice(praxis). However , undertheguidance or my
supavisor I have learned that theofy studied in university can beused in different ways
depending upon the student aod the presenting problem. Some ortbe situations I hadto
deal with presented me with challenging ethical issues especially cases deal ing with
abuse . However, I was able to draw on my ethicaltheory and the experience or my
supervisor in coming to terms with these issues. I know that I chose the appr opriate rou te
which wiU help me be both • competent and prcfessie nal cou nsellor. It was a whir lwind
ten weeks! I round it both fulfilling and difficult to say good-bye to students and school
personnel. I have been very rortunate to have worked with such highly competent
individual s. However, my greatest thanks is mended to the students who have accepted
me as a guidancecounsellor. I dedicate my futurecareer to them.
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APPENDIX 8 : Stu.dy Drug Use Su.rvey
STUDENT DR UG USE SURVEY
I. Ane)'OU male or fmWe?
A. Male B. FeuWe
2- What grade are you in?
A. Grade 7 D. Gr.ode 10 Leve1
B. Grade 8 E. Grade 11 Leve1 n
c. Grade9 F. Grade 12 Level m
3. How old an: you?
A. 11 yearsold oryounger F. 16yean old
8. 12yearsold G. 17 yearsold.
C. 13years old EL 18 yean:old
D. 14 yearsold L 19)'CUS cwo1dc:r
E. IS yearsold
4. How man, or your friends use Alcobol?
A. None D. M= thanhalf
B. Afew E.All
C. Abouthalf
5. In the put IZ rngntb" bow oRm did you drink alcohol. beer. wine or bard
liquor (rum, whiskJ, etc.)?
A. Not at aU
B. Just a sip
c. Once a month or
Icssolten
D. 2 or 3 times a month
E. Once a week.
F. Twice a week
G, 3 times a week.
IL 4 or 5 times a week.
l Almosr. every day ·6 or mme times a
week
6. In the Rase 12 months· bas your drinking ClUI5edtension or disagreement
with familJ or friends?
A. Yes B. No c. [don~ drinkalcohol
7. In the past 12 mgnth,. bave I OUbeenin lnJublewith tile police as. n:suItol
drinking?
A. Yes B, No C. I don't drink alcohol
8. In the past 11,IDgD1b:s bas the cost01alcohol caused JOUto gift up buying
other thinp?
A. Yes B. No C. ldoo. 'tdrinka.lcohol
9 . In the past 11,moths- wben drinking, bave fOIl damaged tbinp?
A. Yes B. No C. I don 't drink alcohol
10. hi tbe paU 11 mnoth, bas your drinklDc causecl10U to Injure youneU7
A. Yes B. No c. [don't drink alcohol
11. In the paU J2 month$- have you used rake identification or lied about your
ace in order to get alcohol!
A. Yo<
B. Once or twice
C. 1brec:or (our times
D. five to ten times
E. More than ten times
F. I_~drinl:a1cohol
12. During the~ how often did you drink alcohol (beer, wine or bard
~quor)?
A. Not at all
B. Once or twice in the last (our weeks
C. Once or twice cadi weekin the last (our weeks
D. Three or rOW' times in the last four weeks
E. Five or sixtimes in thelast four wecb
F. Onceeach day in thelast (our weeks
G. Morethan ODCC each day in the last (our wccJa
13. How man y times in tbe~ has drinking alcohol made you drunk
(that is, 100 had so much to drink that you threw up or lost coolrol or J'OUr
actions)!
A. 1did not drink alcohol in the last four weeks
B. [have not been drunk in the last four weeks
C. I wasdrun.k. once in the last (our weeks
D. I was drunk twice in the last four weeks
E. I wasdrunktareetimes in the last four weeks
F. I was drunk four times in the 1ut four weeks
G. I wasdrunkfive or men::times in thelast four weeks
For question #14, ONE DRINK means:
• I bottle of beer (aboUl 340mIl
• or I glass of wine (abou t 120 m1)
• or 1 shot glassof liquor (about 40 mil
14. How many times In the~ave you bad fiye or more drinks on the
same occasion?
A. I did not drink. alcobolal all in the lastfour wecb
B. I have DOt bad five or more drinks of a1cobolon thesame occasion ill the
!astfourweeks
c. Once.I bad five or moredrinks of aIcobol on [he sameoccasioa in me last
Courweeks
D. Twice
E. lbrcc times
F. Fowtimes
G. Fiveor more times
IS. How man y classes baft you had in: this scbooI JUI" tballalked aboul alcohol?
A. N<>ne
B. One or two classes
C. Three or (ourcIa.sses
D. Five or moo: classes
16. DoesJo ur school ha ve Q rul e against drinking ak o bol on school property or
at school ennts?
A. V". B. No
17. In the gast 11 month , has drinking all'ecttd your school work or exams so
that you did not do as well as you mold?
A. Yes B. No C. l doo't drink aJcobol
"APP ENDIX c: Lett er to Sch ool PriDcipal Requ esting Perm wioQto CODduct Study
April 23, 1997
Ms. Lesley Gardner . Graduate Student
Masters of Educational Psycho logy Program
Faculty of Education
Memorial University of Newfo undland
SL John' s Campus, St. John's. NF
Mr. Huben Hillier, Principal
MacDonald Drive Junior High School
SL John 's. NF
Dear Mr. Hillier:
Please accep t this letter of request to conduct research in this school for partial fulftllment of
the requirement of my Master's Degree. This research bas been approved by the Faculty's
Ethic s Review Committee of Memo rial University ofNcwfoundland.
The research consists of administering a seventeen (17) item questionnaire to two grade 9
Adolescence classes requesting information on the level. freq uency and usc of alcohol. The
seventeen (17) items have been selected from the 1996 Student Drug Use Survey conducted
in Newfoundland and Labrador. The questionnaire will take appro~teJy 10 · 20 minutes
to comp lete . I will not identify any schoo l. student or parent in the course of my research .
Student participatio n is voluntary and depen dent upon parental consen t. The students
responses are confidential and anonymous. A swdent may withdraw or refuse to answer any
questions if they choose , without obligation. Finally, parents and students may have access
to the results if they desire.
If you have any further questions or require additional information, you can contact Dr.
William Kennedy(M.U.N Superviscrj - 737 -6717 or Dr. PatticiaCanning (Associate Dean
of Graduate Programs and Research) - 737-3487,
Thank you for your consideration.
I. Huben Hillier, consent to this request by Lesley Gardnertoconduc~~ i,nJJiis school
for partial fulfillment of the requirement of the M.ED program.~
Lesley Gardner
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April 23 . 1997
Ms. Lesle y Gardner. Graduate Student
Masters of Educational Psychology Program
Facuhy of Education
Memorial University of Newfoundland
51.John 's Campus. 51.John' s. NF
Dear Parenn sj:
I am a grad uate studen t at Memorial University of Newfoundland. lam conductingresearch
which hasbeen approved by the Faculty' s EthicsReviewCommineeofMemoriai University
of Newfoundland. I wish to administer a seventeen (17) item questi onnaire 10 grade 9
stude nts in the Adolescence course. The purpose of this survey is 10 U)'IOgath erinfonnation
concerning the level. frequen cy and use of alcohol which should prove helpful 10 the schoo l
and parents.
Student parti cipation is dependent upon your approval and is voluntary on the pan of the
student. A student ma y withdraw or refuse to answerany questions if they choose . withou t
obligation. Respo nses arc confide ntial and anonymous. I will not identify any school .
student, OJ"parent in the course of this research . Parents and students may have access 10 the
results of the (CSCMCh if they desire .
Ifyou have any questions or concerns . please do not hesitate to contact me at (709 ) 579-4993.
Forfurtherinfonnation youmay contact Dr. William Kennedy (M.U.N. Supervisor) at 737 -
6717 or Dr . Patricia Canning (Associate Dean of Grad uate Programs and Researc h) at 737·
3487.
_ ____________ (Parent Signature) consent 10 my son!
daughter (Child'sName)participatinginthissurvey.
_______ _ _ _ _ _ _ --'(Paren t Signature) do not consent to
my son/daughter (Child's Name) partic ipating in this
survey.
. . . 2
Thank you for your consideration.
Sincerely .
Lesle y Gard ner
Pleas e sign this let ter and have your son or daugh ter return it to Mr. Adams by May.::l' •
1997
- 2 ·
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GOVERNMENT OF
NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR
DepartmeotofHealth
Addictions Services
March 25, 1997
Ms. Lesley Gardner
22 Rutledge Crescent
St . John's, NF
AIA3J6
Dear Ms. Gardner.
This letter is written in response to your request of March 21, 1997 regarding the
Student Drug Use Survey (SDUS) .
Permission hasbeengranted for you to proceed with the use of the alcohol questions in
the SDUS for a research project that you are completing as part of your internship. I understand
that your research will not be publishable but I would be most interested in receiving a copy of
the final product .
Good luck with your research, and don 't hesitate to contact me if you need further
information.
Ycurs tnny,
BEVERLEY C1.ARKE, M.S.W., R.S.W.
Director
Addictions Services
Ibmj
P.O. Box 8700. SL John'l, Newfoundlend, Canada, MB 4f6. Telephone {709) 729-0623. F.csimil8 (709j 729-1182i




